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Recent developments in the international territory of Namibia 

are a matter of great concern to the Lawyers' Committee for Civil 

Rights Under Law. 

Let me briefly describe the Lawyers' Committee. It was 

organized on J~e 21, 1963, following a conferenee of lawyers called 

at the White House by President John F. Kennedy. It is a nonprofit 

private corporation whose principal purpose is to involve private law

yers throughout the country in the struggle to assure all citizens of 

their civil rights. The membership of the Committee includes eleven 

past presidents of the American Bar Association and three former 

Attorneys General. The national office of the Lawyers' Committee 

in Washington~ D. C. employs twelve full-time staff attorneys and 

there are full-time lawyers working in eleven different cities in this 

country. 

The Committee's work has earned the support and encouragement 

of both Presidents Johnson and Nixon. In November 1967, President 

Johnson wrote to the Co-Chairmen: "You and the members of the Law

yers' Committee throughout the nation are to be commended for the 

leadership you have given in the past to assure civil rights under law. 

The nation looks forward to your continued leadership." In May 1969, 

President Nixon _wrote: "The Committee's efforts in protecting citizens 

who might otherwise suffer the loss of their constitutional rights, and 

in developing new methods to solve the urban problems that face our 
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nation, have my continuing support and admiration." The U.S. Depart

ment of State has endorsed and encouraged the Committee's activities 

with respect to Southern Africa. 

During the past seven years the Lawyers' Committee has pro

vided legal assistance to victims of racial repression in Namibia. This 

assistance has taken the. form of the retention and payment of lawyers 

to act on behalf of black defendants in several political trials of Namibians 

whose internationally-recognized human rights were at stake. Our involve

ment in human rights questions in Namibia began in 1967 when the Com

mittee provided financial assistance to Joel Carlson, a South African 

attorney, to help defend thirty-seven Namibians prosecuted under the 

Terrorism Act, which allows unlimited pre-trial detention for purposes 

of interrogation, shifts to the defendant the burden of proving innocence 

beyond a reasonable doubt, and which South Africa unlawfully applies to. 

Namibia. Mr. Carlson came to this country that year to get support 

for the defendants in the trial from U.S. policy-makers and the Ameri-

can legal community. He met with the Lawyers' Committee which found 

the case of the thirty-seven Namibians particularly deserving of its 

attention and support. The Committee undertook to obtain financial support 

to pay for the legal costs of the defense. Similarly, in 1968 the Committee 

assisted Carlson in a suit on behalf of a 68-year-old Namibian detainee 

who charged that he was tortured by the security police. The state 
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settled the case with a payment of 3000 rand (about $4, 000). Since 

that time the Committee has cooperated with Joel Carlson and other 

South African and Namibian lawyers in attempting to secure the human 

rights of the people of that territory. 

The Lawyers' Committee has attempted to keep well..,.informed 

o:r the status of the rule of law in Namibia by travel to the territory, 

correspondence on legal matters with attorneys in Windhoek, closely 

following the international and South African press, and keeping in 

touch with public and private international organizations, with other 

American organizations (secular and religious), with the Government" 

and with many interested and informed individuals. It is through 

these contacts that we have learned of some of the actions taken by 

the South African Government against black political spokesmen and 

others who oppose the policies and repression in Namibia. These ac-

tions have included (1) mass arrests of persons living in the black 

ghetto outside of Windhoek; (2) systematic persecution of opposition 

political leaders in all parts of Namibia by South African authorities 

and their surrogates; (3) public floggings and other violent acts per

petrated by South African Police and "bantustan" officials on opposition 

political spokesmen, church officials and others; and (4) general disre

gard for the rule of law in the arrest and detention of persons by 

police. These actions represent a flagrant violation of international 
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law by the Government of South Africa. 

On March 7, 1973 South African Police raided Katatura, the 

black township (or ghetto) outside of Windhoek where its inhabitiants 

had gathered to demonstrate against Prime Minister Vorster's proposed 

Advisory Council for South West Africa. The Advisory Council purported 

to represent black political opinion in Namibia; however, the body was 

boycotted by black Namibian political leaders. The police arrested 118 

persons. Most were charged with failure to have "passes" in their pos

session. On March 30th five of those arrested were sentenced to three 

years in prison and others may have been carried back to the Owambo 

''bantustan. " It is not known why the five received such a sentence and . 

what happened to the other 113. 

On May 8, 1973 four Ovambo opposition political leaders, Johannes 

Nangutuuala, John Otto, Andreas Nuukwawo and Jimmy Ampala were 

arrested under the so-called ttEmergency Regulationstt (Proclamation 

R. 17 (1972)) [A copy of the Proclamation is appended as Attachment I] 

applicable to Ovamboland and charged with two counts of holding an 

illegal meeting. Nangutuuala and Nuukwawo are leaders of the Democratic 

Cooperative Development Party; Otto and Ampala are executives of the 

South West Africa Peoples Organization (SWAPO). They had held a 

rally to demonstrate their opposition to forcing the status of a so-

called self-governing homeland on the Ovambo people. The Lawyers' 
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Committee, upon learning of the arrests, instructed cooperating attorneys 

in Windhoek to defend the four Ovambo leaders. On August 24, 1973, 

after a long and difficult series of legal skirmishes, the Supreme Court 

of South West Africa quashed the indictments. Shortly thereafter new 

charges were filed against the four by the South African authorities. On 

September 18, · 197'3 the Magistrate found Nangutuuala not guilty of having 

made a statement intended or likely to undermine or interfere with the 

authority of South Africa or the Owambo "bantustan" government. Two 

days· later, on September 20th, Nangutuuala, otto and Nuukwawo were 

convicted of holding an illegal meeting. Mr. Ampala was found not 

guilty of the charges. Nangutuuala was sentenced to a fine of 400 rand 

($560) or two years in jail; Otto received a 200 rand ($280) fine or one 

year in jail; and Nuukwawo got a 100 rand ($140) fine or six months 

in jail. The Lawyers' Committee does not know whether the three 

paid the fines. We did learn from the South African press that after 

their sentencing in the case at least Nangutuuala and Nuukwawo were 

held incommunicado without charges by South African Police for approxi

mately one month. What occurred with regard to John Otto is not 

known. 

On October 24th the police turned Nangutuuala and Nuukwawo 

over to Chief Philemon Elifas, the Chief Minister of the Owambo 

"bantustan" and a supporter of the application of apartheid to Namibia. 
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Nangutuuala was immediately accused by Chief Elifas of criticizing 

the Commissioner- General of South West Africa and summarily stripped 

naked in public and given 21 lashes after which he had to be hospitalized. 

Mr. Nangutuuala was not allowed to answer the charge against him and 

there was no semblance of legal procedures prior to his being publicly 

flogged. 

·On that same day Mr. Nuukwawo sought the ·assistance of the 

Anglican Bishop Suffragen Richard Wood by a telephone call to Windhoek 

(over 300 miles away) when he learned that he was to appear before ·Chief 

Elifas and other "bantustan" authorities the next day. Rev. Wood, together 

with Lutheran Bishop Leonard Auala and Thomas Kamati, applied to the 

Supreme Court in Windhoek for .an interdict (what lawyers in the U.S. 

would call a temporary restraining order) to prevent the ''bantustan" 

authorities from publicly flogging Nuukwawo. The Court granted the 

interdict. One hour before the interdict was granted, however, Nuukwawo 

had been given 16 lashes on his naked body with a palm rib. He was 

told that he was being punished for giving information to newspapers, 

for belonging to SWAPO and for distributing pamphlets. He was not 

given ari opportunity to rebut the charges. After the beating he was 

taken to a hospital. 

Two other SWAPO members, Mattheus Joseph and Keshi 

Nathaniel were also handed over to "bantustan" authorities by South 
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African Police on October 31, 1973 after being held incommunicado 

for over two months under Proclamation R. 17 (1972). Mr. Joseph · 

was charged before the "bantustan" court for engagirig in certain political 

activities and he was sentenced to a fine of 50 rand ($60) and 20 lashes. 

It is unknown (1) whether the sentence was carried out, and (2) what 

the fate of Mr. Nathaniel was. 

The public floggings by Owambo "bantustan" authorities elicited 

international response, and brought protest from inside South Africa 

and Namibia from both white and black leaders. Mr. Brian O'Linn, 

a Windhoek advocate and an official of the United Party of South West 

Africa, was reported in the Windhoek Advertiser on October 26, 1973 

to have stated that the floggings demonstrated a "total negation of judi

cial principles. " He said that " ... political opponents were not charged 

before the Courts but were being detained by the Police and then passed 

on to the headmen for punishment in a primitive manner and summarily. " 

On application of Bishop Wood and Bishop Auala the Supreme 

Court on November 19, 1973 issued a temporary interdict preventing 

certain "bantustan" authorities from flogging persons under certain con

ditions. [A copy of the Court's order is appended as Attachment II.] 

Bishop Wood is reported in The Guardian of October 29, 1973 to have 

said that over 100 persons, and perhaps as many as 300 to 400, had 

been publicly flogged by the authorities in the weeks prior to that date. 
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I will now return in this chronological description of events to 

May, 1973. I jumped ahead in time in order to place the public floggings 

of Messrs. Nangutuuala and Nuukwawo in their proper context. 

On May 9, 1973 South African authorities jailed six leaders of 

the SWAPO Youth League, and subsequently filed charges against two 

of them, Franz Nangutuuala and Thomas Kamati under Proclamation R.17 

(1972} for making a statement intended or likely to undermine or inter

fere with the authority of South Africa or the Owambo "bantustan" govern-· 

ment. The two were subsequently convicted and sentenced to nine months 

in jail by the Owambo Territorial Court. The Lawyers' Committee· in

structed lawyers in Windhoek to appeal the cases, and on September 10, 

1973 these lawyers were successful in having the convictions overturned 

by the Supreme Court of South West Africa. 

On May 11, 1973 an unknown person or persons burned down 

the printing press of the Evangelical Lutheran Ovambo-Kavango Church 

in Ondangua in the Owambo "bantustan." The damage to the building 

and the printing press, which produced school textbooks, church publica

tions and a newspaper which had criticized the South African Government 

and the Owambo "bantustan" authorities, was reported to be in excess of 

$852,000. Press reports indicated that the explosion which caused the 

fire was set off by a very sophisticated device. Police have not appre

hended any suspects in the case. 
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0n August 12, 1973 blacks in the Katatura ghetto held a rally 

calling for the end of illegal South African domination of Namibia. 

Approximately 2, 000 persons attended, listened to speeches and sang 

songs. After th~ rally over 300 persons were arrested. Three of those 

arrested, Jerry Ekandjo, Martin Kapawasa and Fru Nghidinua, leaders 

of the SWAPO Youth League were charged under the Sabotage Act for 

making inflammatory statements at the rally. In November, 1973 each 

was sentenced to 8 years imprisonment. 

Ori August 13, 1973 a rally in the northeastern part of the 

Owambo "bantustan" was attended by 1, 000 persons in defiance of a ban 

on public gatherings. Speakers blamed the South African Police for the 

dynamiting of the Evangelical Lutheran Ovambo-Kavango Church printing 

press in May. In Ondangua, a town in the "bantustan, " 3, 000 persons 

gathered on August 15th around the courthouse where the trial of those 

who had allegedly held illegal meetings was being held. The defendants 

were members of SWAPO and the Democratic Cooperative Development 

Party. According to the South African press, the large crowd of people 

was not disorderly nor did they commit any violence. When a number 

of blacks ·approached the gathering with the red, green and blue 

"Namibian flag,'' Mr. Emanuel Elifas, the brother of the Chief Minister 

of the ''bantustan,'' gave orders to the police to move in and disperse 

the crowd. The police made a charge with nightsticks. In the ensuing 
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clash many people were injured and began to flee, taking refuge in 

nearby huts. The police pursued them into the huts, even using their . 

trucks. After a while the blacks turned and offered resistance. One 

pregnant black ~oman was assaulted to such an extent that she was listed 

in critical condition .in a hospital. Over sixteen others were also hos-

pitalized, and 26 :were arrested. It is not known what the charges were 

or how many are still in jail. 

During the past twelve months there have been a large number of 

reported incidents of repression of the Ovambo people by the "bantustan" 

leaders of Owambo, who are sympathetic to the apartheid policies of the 

South African Government. It would be impossible to list all of them. 

Quite a sizable number of persons have reportedly been detained or 

arrested by police in that area; however, the exact number of arrests 

or persons still in detention is not known. Part of the reason for the 

lack of information about events in the Owambo "bantustan" (often still 

referred to as Ovamboland) is that in July, 1973 the Commissioner-

General of South West Africa barred all press representatives from 

the "bantustan" except for the representative of the South African Press 

Association. 

On August 19, 1973 South African Police sealed off Katatura 

and the streets therein. A Special Proclamation by Windhoek's Chief 

Magistrate prohibited further public meetings after 12:00 noon, 
•, 
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August 19, 1973. On the following day, August 20th, 300 to 400 Ovambos 

in Katatura went on strike to protest South African rule. The strikers 

were violently dispersed by police with nightsticks, dogs and automatic 

weapons. It is ~ot known how many persons were jailed or arrested. 

During the week of October 22nd to the 26th Owambo "bantustan" 

police in the Kwanyama area forced the Anglican Archdeacon of Odibo, 

the Venerable Philip Shilongo, to leave his church, St. Maryr s Mission, 

and he was removed to an isolated place in the hinterland despite a court 

order against his removal. On the day of Archdeacon Shilongo•s removal, 

the other Anglican Archdeacon of St. Mary's Mission, the Venerable 

Lazarus Haukongo, was struck on the head with a club by "bantustan" 

police outside the church. He required hospital treatment for his injuries. 

Recently the South African Government has intensified its intimida

tion of black political dissidents. On January 13, 1974, 155 men, women 

and children, all members of SWAPO, were arrested and jailed by police 

as they were en route from Windhoek to Rehoboth, where they were going 

to attend a public political meeting. Most of the people were charged 

wi~h failure to have the proper travel documents, even though they had 

obtained a permit from the authorities in Rehoboth to hold and attend 

the meeting. Under the "pass" laws, a black person must have a docu

ment entitling him to travel between Windhoek and Rehoboth; but because 

these towns are so close together the requirement is in practice waived 
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for a person who has a permit to be in Rehoboth. This time, however, 

the police stopped and arrested them. It appears that the arrests or 

detentions were carried out to prevent the meeting from taking place. 

Some -of the per~ons held were charged with "pass" violations and were 

released after the payment of a fine. The police would not say how mariy 

persons are still in jail. 

Five days later, on January 18th, a force of 360 policemen with 

dogs moved into the Ovambo quarter of Katatura in a pre-dawn raid 

during which 186 persons were jailed. The newspaper account in the 

Star of January 19, 1974 states that the "mopping-up operation" was 

widely interpreted as a further strike at SWAPO. During that five-day 

period, January 13th through January 18th, the police detained or arrested 

at least 313 persons. n is not known how many people are still incar

cerated, where they are being held or what, if any, charges were placed 

against them, because the police refuse to give any information to anyone, 

even lawyers instructed to represent the detainees. The police referred 

all inquiries to the Administrator for South West Africa, who would not 

give out any information. 

It :was reported on February 6th that five important SWAPO 

officeholders were being detained by police. The Lawyers' Committee 

immediately cabled cooperating lawyers in Windhoek to ascertain the 

nature of the charges against them and insure that they were being 
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adequately represented by counsel. The five are Ezriel Taapopi, 

Acting Chairman of the SWAPO Youth League; Ar:el Johannes, SWAPO 

Secretary in Windhoek; David Shiwangurula, SWAPO Secretary in Walvis 

Bay; Benjamin Namalambo, SWAPO Executive in Windhoek; and Shihepo 

Mbili, SWAPO Youth League Exeuctive. A reply cable from lawyers 

in Windhoek informed us that they could not obtain any information. 

The Lawyers' Committee was informed on Friday, February 8th, 

by the U.N. Commissioner for Namibia that David Meroro, National 

Chairman of SWAPO, had been detained at 2:00 a.m. that morning at 

his home by South African Police who also searched his office and con

fiscated documents. After attempts to gather further information from 

various sources had turned up nothing, I called a lawyer in Windhoek 

the next day to obtain information and instruct him on behalf of the 

Lawyers' Committee to represent Mr. Meroro and the others being held 

by the police. The lawyer informed me that Mr. Meroro was, in fact, 

being held but that nobody was allowed to visit him or even know of the 

place of his detention. He said that the police would not divulge whether 

any charges had been placed against Mr. Meroro or give any reasons 

for his incarceration. In fact, no information was given by police 

regarding any of the persons in jail--not even the names or total num

bers of those being held. The attorney related that all inquiries were 

now being referred to the Commissioner of Police in Pretoria, South 
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Africa--1, 000 miles away. On February 11th the Cape Times reported 

that South West Africa Administrator B. J. Vander Walt stated that Mr. 

Meroro is being held for questioning in connection With the arrests of 

other SWAPO personalities. Still no charges or legal authority have been 

cited for the detentions. 

These actions by the South African Government and its surrogates 

in the "bantustan" administrations must be viewed in light of international 

legal standards applicable to South Africa and Namibia. Under the Man

date for S~uth West Africa, the Government of South Africa assumed the 

obligation to " ... promote to the utmost the material and moral wel(-being 

and social progress of the inhabitants of the territory subject to the pre

sent Mandate." Even though South Africa has lost its right to administer 

the Mandate, the International Court of Justice in its Advisory Opinion of 

June 21, 1971 ("Legal consequences for states of the continued presence 

of South Africa in Namibia (South West Africa) notwithstanding Security 

Council Resolution 276 (1970)") declared that South Africa "remains 

accountable for any violations . . . of the rights of the people of Namibia." 

International law thus obligates South Africa to afford all reasonable and 

necessary protection against abuse of the rights of the inhabitants of 

Namibia, such as the recent floggings, mass arrests, political repres

sion and attendant flagrant injustices. 

In defining the rights which South Africa is bound to respect under 
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international law, it is necessary and appNpriate to have regard for 

the provisions of the United Nations Charter, the Universal Declaration 

of Human Rights and other authoritative sources of the law today. By 

Arti~les 55 and ?6 of the United Nations Charter, South Africa, as a Mem

ber state, pledges to take action to promote "respect for, and observance 

of, human rights· and fundamental freedoms for all without distinction as to 

race, sex, language or religion." The Charter is an international treaty 

to which South Africa is a party, and South Africa, s pledge in these ar

ticles is a serious and important obligation under it. The Universal 

Declaration of Human Rights is persuasive evidence of the norms appro

priate under the Charter and even though the Government of South Africa 

did not vote for the Universal Declaration it l.s held accountable by the 

international community for violations of the basic rights enunciated in 

that document. [Text of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights ap

pended as Attachment m.] Even legal norms applicable to the protection 

of civilians in time of conflict under the Geneva Conventions require a 

higher standard of responsibility than that shown here by the South 

African Government. South Africa's recent actions have resulted in 

flagrant Violations of the basic human rights of the people of Namibia as 

measured by all these international standards. 

In his letter to the Lawyers' Committee, Chairman Diggs has 

asked for comment on possible United States Government and United 
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Nations courses of action. Considering the seriousness of South Africa's 

breaches of its obligation under international law, the Lawyers·f Commit

tee considers that all concerned must pursue courses of action -that pro

mote _the legal rights of Namibians, including their right to reject 

apartheid and to achieve self-determination on their own terms. The 

Committee is awa_re of the many forceful protests to the Government 

of South Africa made by the United States, by other Governments and 

by the U.N. It would clearly support further such protests at this time. 

It is crucial to the well-being of the Namibians now being held incommuni

cado to get the facts about them on the record. This is not only a mat

ter of legal obligation for the South African Government. What is involved 

is· also a simple issue of humane treatment. Both our Government and 

the U.N. might seek to test whether the South African Government shares 

in acknowledging the common humanity of those people of Namibia who are 

in poli_ce custody. There is an urgent need to know the answers to the 

important questions which that country's most recent actions have pro

voked: Where are David Meroro and the other SWAPO leaders? Why 

are they being held? Are they in need of medical treatment, of food, 

of simple· necessities? Are there any charges against them? When 

will they be given a chance to answer the charges? If there are no 

charges, by what legal procedures are they being held? Have they 

been permitted to communicate with their families? Why can 1t 
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lawyers see or speak to them? Are they· denied access to the mini

sters or priests of their own faith? How many others are being held 

as a result of the recent actions by South African Police? What are 

theh: -names? Why and by what procedures are they being held? And 

whatever other questions are necessary to begin to deal with the pro

blems of the well ... being and rights of these people of Namibia. 

·The United Nations Security Council is expected to return in· its 

deliberations to the question of Namibia of which it is seized.· Should 

it do· so, one useful outcome would be a Security Council Resolution 

requesting the Secretary General of the U.N., with the assistance of 

the Commissioner for Namibia, to ask the Representative of the Republic 

_ of. South Africa to the U.N. to come in so that he might be formally 

requested to furnish all the important facts relating to the situation 

as outlined. 

_The Lawyers' Committee considers that the United States should 

continue to uphold the 1971 Advisory Opinion of the International Court 

of Justice. Failure of the South African Government to respect the 

human rights of Namibians must remain a matter of pressing concern 

to the U.N. and all its members. The United States, having been in 

the forefront in establishing the mandate over fifty years ago, in laying 

the serious questions raised by South Africa's conduct before the World 

Court for several Advisory Opinions and in urging use of peaceful 
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persuasion and humanitarian assistance must naturally wish to get 

at all the facts. Without facts the legal community and all that 

might have a concern for the welfare of these human beings cannot 

· respond appropriately, helpfully and humanely. 
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! .•.••. t~rt~lt/-~~:;~~fiiiri~~t}i(:~~l}~;L~, ~·: :~=~~~l~~~Ii~:~l~~i~F.~~::f:;.1;~~~~;~;~~; ·· 
_';:!- ·-~.=~·· ,-_, ...... -. ~ .. -., ~· .,;.-.~--•")·• .. ·. ·' .·.-:. .. -··- "meeting'', n~·cans·a meeting, gathering or as~embly at v.hich more 1. -~:,':). than five persons arc pre5:.:nt at any one time; 

"Minister·•, means the Minhter of Bantu Administration and 
Develt>pn~ent; 

"prohibited area .. , means any area· to ,vhich the regulations in 
Part III or Part IV, reaJ with Part V of this Schedule, have 
been applied. 

APPLICATIO~ OF REGULATIONS 

2. (I) The regulations, other than those contained in Parts III, 
IV, regulations 7, 8, 9 and 10 (J) to (5) ·or Part V of these regulations, 
shall come into operation on the date of publication of thc.~e regula
tions in the Ga:t'tte. 

(2) The Minister may fro~ time to time- by notice in the Gp::erre
(a) apply either Part III or Part IV, or both P:lrt Ill and Part IV, 

read \\ith Part ':', of these regulations, to any tnb:~.! area or 

i part .of a tribal area d 0\arr.bol:md or any p:ut of the dist:ict 
of Ovambol:md or to the wh0le of the di:.trict of Ovambohnd 
and may in such notice decl:lre that any district or tribal area 

: _ -·.- .,._ .. :, - • ,.. ,,-, .... • "'-; ..... .,. .! .·: "·' ~ '- .... 1 .-._.:~ • ._. ,.,_., 11 or part of an) distnct or tnbal area as he may spccifJ sha.l 
:':';-"::~J.--,~--- :·' . .:: .: ~., ·.-: ... :7 _;,_;.;.-·-;: .. ~ -:.>'j-'£-~:,··:'·"':r.::·~~-.-:;:4/· -~,-.:~. ~-.~ be deemed to be sep:tratc prohibited areas for the purposes of 

.:·. ~~;, i .. ~·.-··~ ~.:·-.;),·: :;:··;.~.::~;.~·:_,_ ··-··~-:" ~"i-"'~_j·, ~::.,~:::;~ ,~/,~-.-;:: ,. ~) the aforementioned Parts Ill, IV and V oi these regulations; 
·': • ~-- --· _,-: ·.-· -:·>:-:·.-_;_~·-. -r ~.:_:~:.\~·~< :. •. ·:-::,:1 :~ -~·--~·.··-~.· ·. \-~-- :. :<:~::1 (b) withdraw or amend any notice issued by him. 
: :~:.;~': .-:_~--.' .-:.:;.·!,. :':·l.>".\!-' 10-~~-::;..!'~:~·:· i·~:::~£· -~~ .. ..;::;.-:;:-4.~-~:!,~.:.,:.;.J..,v::•j . . • • • • • • ·- .~ 

•:<" •• ,;;. . , ·"--:.,. ..- -•• ~ -•·_,,.<, ... :: ··' ,•' .: •; .• :.;. -;., .•. _ :,:;·;, .·. -;:,.,;· •. . :~::o..; ~ _(3) \Vhcrevcr anythmg contalllcd m nny other l::lw 1_s Ir.con5Istent 
_. --.1:-~-:~::-; _;~ ; ._·-. : .. -.;'..:;:-:) -_'.·,::-:-:..,:; ~ :·t·:~·.::'i:·. (.·::.':/ >~-:.:::.~/~: ·:: :1 with these regubtio!ls, the provisi?ns of these rc_r;;~!at1on~ sh~H for 

-- J·:- ~:~ ':~- -_:----; ~· .... : •. ~·-~· .. ?-:-=:::.~<-:",.:.;_~:.:::; ~--~~\!~~.:--:<_..".:T"f,;.~:'C:·~:. as long as they are m force, prevail over the prom10ns ot any such ._.- f"·.: ..._,,#., .· < •• _ • .,. ,.._ ... -·~· ... - .··"'··· , ..... , •• , -.}.·~·•' other law. . ...• 

;~i)J --~·-=·--··~--.~----~--~----~~-·.--·.C .... ,·~·-~:-... -~--·--=-~"~ -~~~i . .. . . : ~-"- -~~:~~>.1>~:-: .. · 
:~:-_] .(:)~· ::: PARTJI -, ·- · _"_cr.f~:.·,~:-: 

-~ .. , . . ~ ..... '~ ., : .... ·--~ ·;;_~: . :f--i:.~:·~· . ..· .. : -~ -;:. :; ~:"!·. ~'t-~ ~-

~-. ?~- :1 . -~~tl· . ::t ~'!;; ·-·~:-~::·~;.:.;~ ~ll-- '~-·= . 
· ·J £'j MEnn.;os, GATI1ERINGs At-.'D AssEMntrrs. • • · '·•- ::; -· ' -~ ~:·J 3 ... (n Any meeting shall be unlawful, unless- .,·. :·~':-'-~·.;-· .• · ··~ 

·-.-_: __ ._J_-~ -~--=~.· ... :_-.·.".·.~-.,::···,·.. . (a) the holding thereof h~c; lxcn authorised in miting by' the .• :,:: Native Commissioner of the district in which it is ldJ;. 
·: ..... • (b) it is held at the time and pb'c and in ~c.:ocd<1nce with such 

• ~. 6 other comlitions as the N~ti1~ CommissioJ~er may specify, as 
:.: :l -t~~li _ he is hereby auth0rised to do. 

' .. ;: e-::·:i officer of the South Afri~:m Pdice. a chief or a h-.::;dman m:ty ord·=r 

_,. . ~' ;-_ ~ to depart from tile place of the mc::tmg and he tnay gtve sn::h further 

- : -':,.. ~-~~ (2) A Native Commi~~ioner, a commissioned or non-<ommissionro 

· .-.-_ .. _', . . (;:-} tl!e persons present at any unlawful !nccting to dispcr.~e and forthwith 

. _ ·:,• '' ~ :<:.~ order as he may deem expedient to prevent a. further unlawft:i meeting 
· i': ~/· by such persons. · .' .. . ·-

':} · t_d_. (3) Any person ':ho fails or ncglc~!s to o~y any order· pven'L'l :1 f -· terms of sub-regul:ttwn (2) shall be gm!ty of an offcr::ce. ~ · ~ ~':J (4) If an order given in term-; of suh-regubtion (2) is not obeyed. l I~':J fortl~\\)th, the person gh:ing such ord~r may, notwithst~nci_r:g th.:: 
·l , . .,.~ pro\'JStons of sub-regt:latwn (3}, take such steps 0r .:utnonse the 
- r_;;.l taking of Such Steps JlS in his Opinion arc necessary tO effeCt execution 
• ;;r:'-1 of the orcer. · · - .. 

: :~~i (5) The provisions of- sub-regulation (I) shall not <!pply to any 
,-~ f..~ meeting- · 
· :.~;-'4 (a) for the purpose of a bonafide church service or a funeral; 
_ · t--~ · (b) in connccti0n with the rq;ul<!tion of the domestic aiTairs of 

•< . any ha:1l or household; 

j
l .. ; ..:1 (c) of the members of a statutory body of persons, held c:-:c!usivcly 

. -~ -~1 for the ·purpose of trans~cting any business of that body; 

. .<~ (d) for the p\!rp0se of instruction imparted under<:~? J2.w; 
•• ~ :.;:,:; (e) being a bona jic!C' sports pthcring, concert cr cntert:tinmcnt: · 
.• J ·._:>: (f) of any trib:1l, community N region:t! amhority mc:!tic~::d in 

'! :~·~ section 7. a !cgislati\·c council or Executive Cl~cmcil mcmi0ncd 
-t<.l. respt:cth·c!y in scctit~ns 3 :md 6 of the D~vclt>pmcnt of Sdt'-1 !.-.J Government f0r l'\ati\·e Nations in South-West Afric:l Act, 

. j :-:--- • .'~"-1 19GS (Act 5-t of 1%8); 
:i "~ (g) for of1ici:\1 adminisnati\'e or judicia] purpc<.eS: 

' .. ~~-~=il Prnvidt.:.d that a 1\:ativc c~,Hnnlis5iDncr. a Cflrnf!1i~"ioned or non
. ; 

i 
:~·-".:;~~ con1n1is,io,ncd 0t1lcr:r of the SC'It:th :\fric:1n Police l'r a chief or he.:td
~ .. ,·~s man n1ay p·rl'hibit :!ny ~rc..:il!c nh.'C·ting of a c~rc~ory rcfcrre ... t·ro in 
;!~ p:uar.raph-; (a) hl (c) whereupon such n1C'l:ting shaH b---: dxn1!.!d to be 

_ ;;\: unl:mful for the purposc·s of th.is rcgul:!tion. 

, . .- (6) A Native C'C'rr.mi<,i<>rrr nnv. wirh,·"t rnM notic-;:: to ~nv 
pcr~on C•>tkcrnc.l, hy \\fitillt~ tlrh 1l'r hi~ h:md p~,·hibtt ;my pcrsc>n 
from holdinr.. p!C"idmg .It. ;tJdrc,.;in[~ N bcinr, pre~cnt at :my n1,':.:tim: 

._ aulhori,ed in terms {'f sub-rcgdatwn (I) or rcfcrn·d to in rq;ul.1tion 5 
I • ....... 
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\I 1 1"\ny pt:' JUB "-"TlU nnJU"l., Pl"-~~u~ •. .n, a'JUrt:''>o tJI ·~ ~'r\::-..-:r•L .. !.l. 

an unhm.ful m<'cting or ":1o convcnc.d t"Jat meeting, or '~ho perm.:;. 
an unLt\\ ful m-:etin:; to he l:eiJ in hi> house. hut or l..raal <•r on o:t.::-r 
prcmi<cs N land under hi-; conl1.••, --.r v. ho fail; or ncr.!cct> to con:;iy 
with any con,IJtion imr<l,cd m tar-· ... of sub-rc;:ulation ( 1) (h), or\'.:-:;:, 
having been prohibited in term~ of ~ub-rcgul:lllon {6). hold.;;, prcsic:::'i 
at, addre~sc' or is pre~ent at any r.tcctin~ referred to in the said sub
regulation (~). shall be guilty of an otTence. 

(8) In any proceedings under this regulation involving the Qllestion 
whether a m~cting wa<; <'r wa~ not unlawful. 't shall be presumed, 
unless the contrary is proved, that such mcetir~; was unlawful. 

..... 
PART III 

··------
ENTRY INTO A'KD DEPARTUR~ FROM PROHIBITED AREAS-

...... 
· ........ 

1: .TRY lNT:> PROifiDITED AREA · · ··:.;:- _. ':.'"' 

4. (I) Any person not resident in a prohibited area who, v.:ith·.J•Jt a 
ocrmit under the hand of the NatiYe Commi.;sioncr of th:: area ~:-n
(:mccl, '!ntcrs, remains or is in such area, shall be guilty of an off1·.r.ce. 

(2) f'l.>thing in sub-regulation (1) contained shall be constru~d as 
prohit>ittng a person domiciled in the district of Ovamtl<J!and and 
who after the expiration of a contract of sen·icc performed outsid-: 
such. district, has ne.:cssarily to travel through a prohibited area by 
public transport, which shall not include a taxi or hire motor vehicle, 
to his place of domicile from proceeding by such public transp:-t 
through SL!Ch proliibitcd area within the shortest possible time. 

:-:Y.:-_~j -~~f~t~ in ?2rn~~rs~%~~e~~~~~W)f: ~?r~~~c~m~~~~~.~~~~~~,[~~rfn~e~~ 
- ·.--.~;· !{•': . .-J~S'-1 applicatiun. consult the chief or headman of the area which the 

- • · ,,__ !'! applicant for such p.::rmit desires to enter. 

~--:.j . £}0::~-~:J (4) Any perstm who hac; been refused permission by a Native Com-
:J ;. ~~)!-';:_:;;\ missioner to enter a prohibited <:!rca may appeal against such refusal 

.•• ~ ··-- · .·.~_~.:.:_,.,:_: __ ~,:.~.--(,r_.;:_~;_:_,, __ :_·.·,f_~_;_\_-.~=--~::_-_: __ .:_ .. :_,_._:~:: __ \.

1 ~:1~_:~~~~~~~-:~~ii~~~;-~l_,~;~r;i.; 
0

~~~;;;~;_,·~~~~;, 
·] -~--: ;• . ~ calling or profession. or permanently or habitu:J.!ly re,ices ot!tside 
. - :j such ar-::3, whether- or not he is the owner or occep!cr of a kr.!::.l, 

.. ;{j · ~,_r•:',\:..r:_, dwellmg or hut tn S\!Ch prohibrtcd area, or was born m, or O\\t:'S · ~ ~~::~~,.~~l allegiance to a ch!cf_ or he;:dman in such arc-1, or if he docs not li\e 

...
. _-.·.-;~·:,:_ ... ~, .· ;. />-~~-.-~: -~~ permanently or habttually m S\!Ch area. _ _ _ · -__. -

·~ "·':-.= • ..-"':I • • . . 
.,,~ • -~r;:;:'i/.~· (6) The· provisions of sub-rcguhtion (l) shall not apply to-

'~j · ·• ~~ •. :~;.~~~,:::~1- (a) any officer or employee of the St;tc:the Administraticn o.f th:: 
:~ . . ~);il~-~; territory of South-West Africa or .. the Government of 
1 ;_..::~!.-~§ .. ~ Ovamboland; _.,:>.·: . 
~ ;;~:::f-\1 (b) any pcr$On 'vho prc.cccds c;;o, an unbroken jou~cy through the 
j ·1:'-~t;:-:;~l district of Opmb .. )bnd by r.ut>lic transport,. which sh::.ll not 

~.-··jl -~-~;···.;_._~_-.·-~-;··,.(_·_:_:_:_,_~.~-:_.·_ .. ,~_1 include a taxt or hired motor vehicle;· o.r. • .. . . 
. , ~ ~ l (c). any person who bt"ing a bona fide tra;·cl!er proceeds through a 

-v,,·,._ ·; prohibited area under a ~rmit is~ucd by a !':2tive Com-

flt~;t~ ~~~~~~~ Mrf~~~~~:~~~on·:d or non-commissi~:~~-?~~r of 

j .. 
···'! .. 

... 
' 'j 

' . 

~~;~~~··t-:';. S. (I_) lt shall oc the clt!ty ~f ~very adul~ r:~rSon in a pwbbit-;:d are:; 
;•.",i"';'·'~i forthwtth to report to the 1\:attve Commtsswncr for such are:1 or to 
-.·;;r"'~'-j the chi.:f or headman h:l\ ing jurisdiction O\Cr such arc:1 the pres~r:::-e 
~:·:Y\"\1 in that a~a of any r-:rson whom he knows or suspect~ to be in such 
r:?:<'.;.~;j arc..< unla\\fully in terms of rcgul::ltion 4. (I). • . 

;;:.~· ·~--~ (2) It shall be the duty of e\·ery chief or hcadm:m having juri5d:cticon 
jf~'f~f~j over any area in a prvhit>itcd area forthwith to report to a Nati,·e 
\!."-l'!,r-· i Commis,ioncr or to the South African Police the prL'SCncc in r.:s 
,.,. · - "'' area of juri~diction of :1nv r;;ors,,n wh0m he knows or susp:x:ts to be 
;;~\-~.~:;_E":l in such area unla"fulty in terms of regulation 4. (1) .. 

.. ..... •1 (3) Any chief, hcadm:m or adult person who fails to. make th~ 

f·',~:~~~.~.~-~-·:~--.·_;_~_-,~~.'-~-~::.· ~~~~~.t :r~'~r~~~lfL·~::/im umlcr sub-regulation (I) and (.2) sfull be 

- - (4) N<'twith<;t:mdin[! the pronstons of suh-rcr.ubti(ln (2). a chi~f 
or hc:•-'n':lll m:w Sttmm:;rilv :-nd with0ut w;1rr:1N arr,-.:t, or c.1:1<~ 

~: .. ~:· ,>-·,.~ to h\!.;trr(•,t~..·d. 4\ny r.:r..:l'n \' ~h' (lfl th.:n~:~n..t fa if, to ~~tr~ ~\· ~t" _-; "~\,.·:: 
or hcadm:m th:Jt he i:; l.mft:llv in such ~Jr.:.l, <lnct s11Jil Wtlh<l'lt un-!"e 
delay !1rinr. or cau'..: ~uch P'-'l:>l'i\ to be bn'll!';ht to the l\;.1ti\..: Cv:n
mis~i(lilL'f o~ th.: ar~a or to the nearest p~Jice s!~.tion. 

- ...... ---
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PART IV 

any person who is lawfully required to appear in or before any 
court of law outsidesuch <!rca; . 
any.chicf or he:1dman r w crct.lin g into or tra\'dlin~ in or throu;;h 
any prohibited area in the wur-;e of his offlcial duties and any 
person accomp;.lnying stJch chi ef or hc:!drn:m ; 
any officer or emp\,)yce of the St:~tc. the . Administration of t.he 
territory of South-\Vest Airio, the Government oi Ovaml>.:L:: ·:l 
or any member, olliccr or employee of any t ri b .1 ~. c cmi:~:;;u :: 
;;~r regional aut h. •rirv and of a !cgislative council and ex·:;: · . 
council referred to 1n rcr,u l."\ tion 3 (5) (f) proceeding into or 
tr.n·elling in or through any prohibited area in the course of >:,s 
duties. 

.~ .· . 
. ..... _·;· 

. ·,_ ....... . ~ . . . 
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(4) Any person whose applic:ttion in terms of sul>-regubtion (3) 
has been n:fu;cd by th(! Nati~c -Commissioner may apr-:al ag:~inst 
such refusal to the Director of JustiLc, whose deci~ion sh:~ll be final. 

(5) Any person who fails or neglects to surrender any arm or 
ammunition in terms of sub-n:gulauon (I) or \>ho, after the expiry 
of the pcdod of forty-eight hours n.:fcrrcd to in th:l! sub-regubtion, 
is in pos~c~,;ion of a arm or ammunition in n:spect of \\hieh he holds 
no pcrmit under sub-regulation (3} shall be guilty of an offence. 

(6) Subject to the provision> of sub-regubtions (1) and '·(3) no 
person except an otliccr or employee n:fan:d to in sub-regulation (1), 
may possess in any prohibited area, carry or use an arm :JS defined in 
section I of the Arms antl Ammunition Act, 1969 (:\ct 75 of -1%9) 
or a dangerous weapon as ddined in .e~ction I of the D:mgcrous 
Weapons Act,l%S (Act No. 71 of 1%8) {)>.;yond the boundary of the 
crf, allotment or site upon which he resides. 

(7) The prohibition imposed by-sub-n:gulation (6) shall not preclude 
the pos,ession, carrying or usc- -

(a) of such arm or dan);crous weapon as a particular person is 
required or duly authorized by law or by a, Native Conunissioncr 
in 'IHiting to possess;carry or usc; 

(b) b¥ any old or infirm person of :my kicric or stick as a s~pport 
when walkin6; "- . 

(c) of any axe for bona fide domestic requirements. '· rc • "'; 

PART VI 

..... 

SUBVERSIVE OR INffifiDATING STATEML'-IS OR ACllONS . - .. 
-.. ~.. . .. 

11. Any person who-" . :-.-:- "'~- ..... 
(a} makes any statement, verb~Jly or in \'1-Titmg, or ·docs any act 

which is intcnd::-d or is likely to have the ctTect of subverting, 
or interfering \vith the authority of the State, the Government 
of Ovambobnd, the Nati\·e Commissioner or any other otncer 
in the employ of the St:tte, the Government of Ovambol:tnd, 

· the Admir.i~tration of the territory of South-West Africa, or the_ 
authority of any chief or hcadm:m; 

(b) makes any statcinc-nt, verb:-llly or in wntmg, or does a·ny act: 
which consists of or cont;J!ns any threat th2t. any person will 

. be subjected to any bo;cott, or will suiTcr any violcnc0, !o"ss, 
- disadvant:tgc or inconvenience in h!s person or pwpcrty or in

the person or property of any mc.mtx:r of his famify or house
h~d; . 

(c). organises or takes part in any ort,:mised boycott of any meeting 
convened by an ofri~er of the St,tte, the Gowmmcnt of Ovambo-

. land.or by a ~hid or hcadnJJn; . , 
(d) org::mises, or t:~kes part in any organised boycott against -any 

person with the object of c:msing him loss, disadvant:~ge or 
· inconvenience in his person or pwperty; 

(e) refuses or neglects to oocy any lawful order, including an 
oi·der in ace or Jance \\ ith n:llive law anJ custom, issued by a -
chief or hcadm<:.n to \\hose authority he is subject; 

(f) treats the chief or he;;.dm:tn to \\hose authority he is sub_iect 
with disrespect, contemrt or ri~iculc. or fails or neglects to 
show that re]pcct and obedience -:nd to render such services 
to such chief or hc.:;.dm:tn as should oc shown or rendered in 
accordance with Qative law and custom, .. _.., 

shall be guilty of an oiTcncc. _) ~·.· ·~ 

JuRISDrcrio:-~ or- Cmu OR HEAm!AN 
:• ~- ·"'-. 

12. (1) Any chief or he:1Jman who is authorized thereto by the 
Minister either gcncrJI!y or in rc5pc'Ct of a particul::tr case m:ty try 
and punish any person who is accu,ed of contravening \vithin the 
area of jurisdiction of th:lt chief or he:1.dman the provisions of any of 
the following rcgulations-'-

(a) regulation 3 (2) re:1.d with regubtion 3 (3). in respect of an 
order issircd by that chief or headman; 

(b) regulation 5 (3). in rcsr.:ct of f:1ilure to make a report in terms 
of regulation 5 (I lto that chicf or to headman; 

(c) regubtion 6 (D. iflT rr-.;rect of any persQn resident wit hi~ the 
·area of jurisdiction of th:lt chief; · 

(d) regubtion 7 (2), in rr.:srcct crf f:~i!ure to report to th:tt chief 
or he:-tdm:m in ar.:cord:Jr1.·e wi!h the provi.;ion-; of regul:ltic>n 7 
(!) (al. t'r to -.;ur;cncL-r rn i~ut c!1id or hc:1Jm:m a pcm~it in _ 
t. .. ,.· 

(<") rc· ., 1 

au·t~:\li '~Y (lf tlu.r ... .-~.;;_ ;" ..... • 
' < ~ : c :~~~.:~: .. :··.;~:

•:}: 
(f) Tl'f.Ulatil,n II (1 ). in n.>r,·..:t ''f;t l'<'\COtt (lf a mc·~.·ting com·l·:w<! 

by that chief or h..:atlrn;tn; · 
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(g) rcgubtion II (c), in w.pcct of :In order issued by that chid·~;- ·
headm:~n; 

(h) regub.tion 11 (/), in respect of :In offmce apinst that ch;d' cr 
h.:adm:m. · 

(2) Notwithst:mding the provisions of any other liw; a ch~er c-~ 
hc:~dm..tn in the cxcrci5c of juri~diction under sub-reg•.Jfation (I) -~-=:~ 
have po.,.,cr tu imro'e :1 fine not e:<cecd1n~ one hunJred rand C'r f:--~;
he:JJ of brge sto.:k or t1'enry head of ~m:lll stock or, in c~f;lt:': ;.[ 
payment of the fine, imru~e a sentence of imprisonm..:nt not exccc-..:..::; 
tlorcc months. 

(3) Such chief or he~dm:tn ·shall cause a \~·rittcn re'\:ord to -~ i:~;-
in triplicate, of every trial in terms of ~ub-rq;ul:ttion (I) wt>i:h sc~~ 
reflect the following panicubrs:-'--

(a) .l'iame of the :~ccuo;cd; 
(b) offence with wT1ich the accused is charged; .. 
(c) date or dates of tri~l; 
(d) result of trial; 
(e) sentence imposed;. ; . o! 

(/) da:e on \\t:ich sentence w~s imposed. , 

(4) Whenever such chief or headman shall have imposed on ?:: -~ 
p~rson a sentence of imprisonment in default of tk p:1ymcnt oi 2. ::.::;!, 
he s!nfl, if ti-e w1J0!c of such fine is. not raid fonhwith or wi:~. ' :: ;l 
period specified by him, arrest.such person or cause him to be arr.-:o::;:: 
by his messen~ers ~ud shall \', ithin forty-eight hours bring or c.:::,~ 
him to be brourht to the Native Commi,>ioncr in whos::: arc2. !:f 
jurisdiction the trial took place, and 5h:tll cause the original of :::-, 
record referred to in ~ub-regul:llion 0 ), together with a certi:':~::! 
signed by such chief or headman that the whole oi the fine, <;>r' s:.C: 
portion of the fine ;]S indic~tcd therein, has not been pJid, to :e 
delivered simult:meou,!y to that Nntivc Commissioner. 

(5) The Nntivc Commissioner shal! in rcsrcct of a p-~son bro:.:f:r. 
to him in terms of st;b-rcgubtion (4), u;:-on bcinr: satisfied th::.t !:~ 
whole or any portion of tile line imposed on such p::-rson h:::.s ne>t.f'-'-...!:1 
p:Jid, issue a warrant for the detention of such p~rson·in a pris;:-~. :1:' 
g~ol for a period, not exceeding three mc>r.ths, specifi~d in ~;:,.:3. 
warrant as if, the sentence of the chief or hcad;nan was a se:-::0.::! 
of a M:1gistratc's Court. 

(6) S"ch chid or headman shall after the conviction and s:;::::xe 
of <!ny person hanJ to th:Jt person a copy of the rewrd referred ;:, :::-: 
sub-rq:ul:ltion (3), ond shall himself ret~in the triplicate copy cf s:.d.1 
record. 

(7) S;m~ as provided in sub-reeulation (2) in rcg:\rd to th~ '-'1:'0 ~:~ 
of the fi::e ;mu the altcrn:~ti\·e term oi imnri:;on~~ n t ,.;.hich a c~:d 
or h :::d rr.:1n· m~y imp~'o >:. the provi~k'"~ ·of sec·ttons 4 2.r:d 5 :{ 
Pro.:!.1m::tion R3-B of 1967 sh;~n appl;~ in rcsp-:ct of ;:;ny trial in t= 
of sub-rc-subtion (I) of this rcgt!I:!tion. 

:· ... .! ._-. 

·-
: ··-. 

·· . · .;; · f e ···; ·. : 

PARTVli 
' .G. ·, ~: . 

. < .... :_.:-,; . 

·:- .. -<~; :.: ....... 
PROinllfnON ORD£R ~.,·--: ·"-~ -~:.';_- ;.- .. 

_: .. _:. 

~· 

13. (1) The Minister may without prior notice to iny perwn =::!:
ccmcJ, issue an ord~r !\gain~t any person , proh ibiting such ;:'e-:.::: 
from catcri;~~ into. b·::ir.g in or rcmaini:Jg in or fro:-:1 c'q2.rting 7::'=71. 
the district of 0\'<!l{l bo!:uid or. any par1 of such di:;t rict oi 0\·a r.·.~c·':.:C: 
as m:1y 'b:: specified in such order ior such period as the M inistcr ::--"-:' 
dctcrn1inc:. "' · 

(2) Any person who ncr.kcts or refuses to comply \•.ith ~.n c:-.!c::
madc in terms of sub-regulation (1), shall be guiLty of an offen~ 

EXECUTI0:-1 OF Or..OffiS 

14. The South Afric:ln Police force is hereby authorized to r:-:-.:f:!' 
assistance to '-!ny Nati\ ~ Con1m!~sionc-r, chief or hc-~drr!m in r~·:.:·::.:-c. 
of the C\L'rcisc Of ~ny p~,)\\t?f, or th~ P".:'ffcrn~.:;nce of :lny c!t:ty'o:- r.~- ~
tion, conferred on or imrc'scd upon ~- vch Nat ive Ct•r.:missi o::c-~. :-~::::· 
or h;;adnnn by the'e rq::.Jbtions am\ m:t:• in rc:1derin '-' such a ,s::-::.:..::= 
t:Jkc such srcr:c as m:1y be ,kcmed nc.:r~ :;:1ry to inT!~r.~ent th.: c>.c-:;:::c 
of the power, or the performance of the Juty or func·tion . 

. .. · .., 

' . }NDEM'!'.TIY . =. 

15. No civil action wh~tsoevcr in rt·,rc-ct of o.ny c:m~e of 2.::-:;:·n 
ari,ir.~ out C.f l'r in C<'!mcctinn with the nr~ratit'n ,,f th,-,;;~ n·~ ·~: _:::: -- :; 
shan be cJ.nahk 0f bc·in,; imtitutc:d ~~:-;in-ttl:~ St:i!.:, the CiC•\C~:--:-. : 
t.lf (h ~l! Hb (\bnd. ~~ny ~l i~li:O. ICf (lf tft1..· St~tl' .. any ~~~ ~l~b;:r of fh~ C\;:"C'--.' · ~ 
council.ut (ha:nbt•!:tnd, anv \•liic.:r 0r cmpf,,,,-.; oC ti1c :-;::; : ~· - ~- ~.: 
Cio•crnn~~nt ,,i (h·amh,, lanJ. the Admini , tr.ui,•n c•f th~ tc::r1 : ·~· ·f 
St,uth-\\·c,t :\fri.::t. t•r a chid or a h ·.t .!m:m C'r :Hy r::r:,•:; : _. ·: 
un,!.:r the aut!J,,ritv 0r tw ,tircctit'n or' a i\:tti\t: l.'llmmi'<"';)~--- .:. :.: 
Q,niccr or p. mcmlx·r· of the ·south Afri~·an 1\Jlic.:, a cir~..:f or a hc.:~c :::..:.;.:,.. __ ., 

. .. ... 



.,.,, ··', ·· ·· . 16. (I) N;; c-ifminaf action sh:lll bC capab!c of tx:inr; im:itutcd 

F~:;:~{~.~L~i:~f;:.f:i~j;;:(~:\;;;¥:::;;r:~~L ·:}.;. :: Y;li{~::~{~:;:~~l~1;~J~t;.;~E:~;~~~~t~~?.~~;;r:{f~.~~~l 
j'f:~':-:: · '>:--: >··· ·. · ... , .. _;_.:•; .. ~ ,•':;:··"i ''·" ->-~-- •. - ·- ·:;: ·"' :1sen or are likely to anse from the apphcauon of these regulations . 

. ··{~:i}j(~~r=~-: e: ~ :::\- :-~{>~::;~:.~f ~~}!;j-:{2:· ;~·:(.:;:.;,r-::;:: :~ -.. :~; :.:/; <;~i; fr~-~~ ~~~~~~; \~~ . ~:~~ n~:1 a~;~~~~~ \~~~t hc~5~~ y0 ~c~0~1~~ ... ri;~~~~ ~~ 
::. -;;<~,····'.·-::. -~ .·.:c·-::.-;. •. :~.~~---.-.--.:-~ •• ,.,,:··:::: •• ~: .;;(,~~-:_.::..7>.;;' _,:.,.:and.:d or done by lmn was atlvJScd,commandcdordone b.y htm m 

;~i :- 1~({' ';: :• '>·J_.~-::-:~;;:<~ ~:·:~·.>, .. :_.~ :• ~· · !-t<<;. ',:-:-:::~_~·.·-; .. :~,. :>od faith, i.t shall be presumed, untll the contr;:ry is prov~d, that that 
> ::~ ·:~·; :·:'::-: ... : ... ::~ ~·<· .: ·~: ... :<~··;· ._,.,..~··~).·~. ":_:' ·: :: ·_ ~ _._·~~-~ .;·: :·_; ;?:·.: ;t was adv1scd, commamkd or done by h1m m good faith. 

·~· .·. ' .. - :. ; ~~·.{ . ....... ._ ..... ~.~ .... :-~ .. : • .;,""" ... -· .... ·:.~.·. :, ; .: ~ . ~J':: t ... ......... :-~. 
j. · ': --1.:: ,-;.. .·. ·._-,:.',.' ," · y•: ;·~ '!,_: '·'· .. ,. •• ·. ~ "~.-·:·. _,· • • • 1 PROHIBITI0:--1 OF lr-<rERDlCfS • 

. .:.~ ~~::,::~' ... ; .. :::':_; J::~-~H~-.:::: ~· :,.:·,~~:,:::·.}.:, 1 #'_..•;,;.'::·" .• ~:;\::·,~·:.··;;~··.c .. j .· . 0 • 
0 

1 · .. ;. J.' \.".-. '; • ..:-:.~•,-: '· ·, : ~--<; • ·':·..... : ·, · ,_ .. • • "-" · -~ -·: ·- '' .17. No mterdtct or other lc1:al process shall Issue for the stav of any 
j ':··. _.:;,):'~:;·~ .': · :·;> .-. ~ -~ ':.:- ·, .. ;\·:· ···: .: · .. : ·.:..:. · • '":· ;v ,• .. ·,.-:: .: , >~:dcr issued, deci~ion made Or direction gi\en und~r tiJCSC rt:gt!lations, 
'I: ': ·~~~; ,-·..- -~· ·· > . .\·~_:,··,:::;~:· ·.,_- · .. ,.-::. · ·· ... · ::.~. :·.-. .. ~ :· ... ~C .. : ·~rr shall any such order, decision or dl!~..:tion be suspended by reason 

;-.j . -: ··:. ::, .;_-._:· ·~:: ::~~.::·:.~ .. ::· _· '-.'· -, -· ?-: ~ :.~ ';_' :_.:-:; ;.·..,. :.--:'_ --. ;:< _': · :\'\any appeal against a conviction under these regu!J.tions. . 

-~t/-.-~~_>::~~J~~;;._~;~~;:)·.~i:~ ~;-~::;_ ~:~~-)·:~·::i: ·:p-~; .. ~~-';.:;;:-!~~~~ ):~ • . ~;'ALTifS . , _· •. · . 

j··_' ~ <:·::'r>..;:. '--:· -~ ~ ;·· T:J:-: · ,··: · :/' .-:: :. . :' .. : 't. ,;./. '·;~ ": '. -~·.·-: · ,"·:: ·~ 8. (I) Any pcrso~ convJCtccl of an offence under these r_egUtatwns, 
· ' :'> ";:: ·-~:- :::,·.-;~ ~, .-··: · .. : · :~. •· .': ;; -:;:~ .. -· .. :.. ~:. -,';./ .:-:-f.\:;: .. {~--.• · · f~Pt a person _com ;ct~d by a ch;cf or head(,>1an m termsot reguJJ.tJon 
· ·-~ .. · .... ~ ~ •'?·: · . .;. . · .. , . . ·: .•. -: ... ~ .. :o-:. · :, , '-$ ' ·- ·, __ :·· • ;. •• • •• ••• :!. ···• .. m respe.:t ot the ofiences spc:.:lftcd thercm, shall e~ ll.tb!e on con-
• ·• • ..... • · cc • · • - ·· • · .. , · ' · • .. · · • · " · ' (-- · · • , ' - • ' 1 • fi '· · h d d d · ~ r J f ;~ .. ~ ... ~~ :t ... :·_.·--.-~ J.;.-.·. ·~ ~:~:'"-~!-~-· ~ .. ":..r.-::::· ·:· ~:~.;..,' :·: ;;.-~;;: ~- ... ..,-:,.._..;r'tton to_ a 1r:r. nut ex_·ce ·ng SJ~ .11n rt: ran. or 1n c .. c.au t c PJY· 

: ·- _ -y:,·.~ ' .. ~.:..< ·:·.· ·:·.~·;:.:.. ·.:·:-:"·".:;:-.~:<~:.:·.:·,:··;:; ... ··~:~ · -f'>'. i:''<·;.?I,,.-;'nt,. to Impnsonme~t for a peno~ not exceedtng thrcc years, or to 
- ~ ~'· · j' < ',: , ". 7 

• :.,,· ·~/:-.-· .;>':_~ •· '·:..,, "- ·; .- ;, 'J_,~·"··'".':· ~ . ·• · ...... ; ~ ::,·· .. ~ _\h 1mpnsonment Without the opt10n of a fine, or to bo:h s:.~ch fine 
:'1'',?:..;.(:; .> ·. ·_-: -·-.-~·'"·;,·,;,::.-_. 1: ~< · ·.; ·~~ : . .:~ ~· .~ .. ·-r· :>::; :. ~-.:.~:;:~~~;;'! imprisonment; Pro\i.:hl th:ct in heJ.ring any appeal to him by a 

. i' .. '' ,. • .. - ~ . ~ r • ~ - • . • • ' ., .·' ' -. 1 • d b h. • h d • f J • 2 
: ..:··. •. ~:::: ... ~~: ... ~ -c ---~-.~-~- ~: t ... ~:~-;;-~~-~:-:-.-=.-!.. ··~ ::.:·:,..:.0:: .. ·!} .• ·,:..--.~~ ... ~: ..... ;:.*'-.·,. -~··.'r_on con\tctc y a c .. Jet or CJ. n1an 1n terms o rcgu J.tzon 1 , 
.' C; ··,·~·: ~ .:· -=-. · · .. ,_ ·: ;·~--:~ ,_.:~:"': ·:; ,'/ "' :.-'.::··,..·. ·:: :-,~ >:.:··. • :.; : ~ ;:;~··7<ative Commissioner ma v, on confirming· the conviction by the 

···:,:-1 ~: :; .';: __ ,·,.: .:< .:- ::;:: ·"':~·.:~!~·.";.· ·::<: :: .:~.~ ,"; ~~--- 'i;;< ~.~·._·.-.:·~ ·: ,:-.:~·.:. :"'d or heJ.dman, inmosc a·ny sentence which could ha\e b~en im-
: · · ·J ···-:? .~ ::- ,;, .~ . · ·:. ' ... :- :._.:.~.:::?':: ).:.~.; ,~-~~~-~::;>f,;·~~ ;-~~:,:.;·: . .-:);~. ~;,~··.;_;->1e~ in t::rms of this regulati_on if such person had originally been 

·y!(;:~E __ ri:J(!HI;~1~~~l;r~~~~;~m;ttJ§~rt~~i~t~I~~~i!i5~:i~i;i~r.:;;~r:::~~~~;~~~.~o~i ~ .. ~ .~i;;~ 
---~ · •.;;;;,:~·.·.r_,.-~ · MEASUREs TO TRACE OFFENDERs ~ • · -:., . . ,. __ , .. /.~ ~· .. 

. ' I.'_}-f~-JX{i9. (1) ~Vl!eitever a Nati\e Commissioner_ or a co.mmi?sionc_d~ or 
.. -' m·,,: .. "£-~,;~J-commiSS!C'ned officer _ot the South Afncan Pollee, IS S?tJSlled 

·. 

J \~~·!~,.:,..·;:,;~;'t any person ha~ commrtt,:J an offcnc~- under these rc~b.twns or 
· 1 ttt:> ,.-. ..Jer any other law, or whene1·er the S3td Nat1ve Comn11Ss!Oncr or 

., _ ~~~l:.-:t.;~.:\1nn1issioncd or non-comntissi~H1Cd __ ofEccr has r_c.J.son to .su::p!?ct v" J .-.i\i'i.7·,<:1t any person has or had the mter;twn to comm:t wch ail of:~ncc 
' ~~-:·~::.;;;~said Nati1 c Commissioner or commissi:::·;JcLl or non-commis"ioncd -'1 ...:;. ~J,r;., •. ':.;",:~cer m::~y \'.ithout W?~fant arrest or c:<t:se to b:: arrested any person 

__ :.s : -,; .. ~~:·---~.{(1on1 he ~usp.:cts uror~ .reG::-.onJ.ble grounds of t:nint~ .t2.kcn p:rt or 
~ :;·.~~;-:_·;lcndin; or having intended to take p~rr in the ot~Cnrc 0r i~~~f!d~d 
~ :/:~;,f_'){er;ce in qucstir>n. o~ who h the 0pinio_n ~f the s2id Nar.ivc Corn-~ 

'"-j \::~.!'~.:;~--~1';-~ssioncr or con1rniSSlOncd or non-coinn:lSSloncd o:J1CCr 1s 1n posse:;- . -
·.-!. · t·:!':;{::-·,)n of any infL,rmation rclat!ng lO the said ofkncc or intended oJTcnce, 

-}4 ~t;;~l~ ... ~:d the said Native Com-~1~1::-.:'ioncr or con1n1ission·cd or non-corn-
-~~ · •· · · · • ·' '''·~ tr·:':.~;Jssioned o!Ttcer may c:ucstion or cause to be questioned the said 
1 ;\>"·~.t')rson in regard to .any matter \1 hich has any CC:liing upon the said 

;_,~ ~;\;}f~fence or intended ofTcnce and may detain or cJusc to be d::tained ~ 
·"l r~~;S:,:'l'n at any pla.cc.which th~ s::~id NJ.tive ~on;missioncr or co<nmiss!o:-:ed 
:.~ .:~~;t:-}.:.:;~_~\ non-c'?n1n1!SSionc_d ?fhccr decn1s su!ta?~e for the purpos~ t:nt_Il the 

·._j -<j·~::-:;: .ld N!'ltlvc. Commtsstoncr <?r comm:sswned 0" Hon-cnrnrrnss:oned -
J ~;:~:1·,,w~f!cer ts sat1s~ed that the ~a:d p~rson h:;s answcre~ fully and tru<\•- e- .. 

.. -... 

.. ~. 

J ;·~~J~;:.·!ly all questwns put to hun ••.h1ch have any bearmg upon the saJd 
J ~--do;::_.,~cnce or intended ofl'encc. ~ . ·. - --~ 
~ ... .n. , ....... .J 

i · ,•·:/;.j_?;~p 1.he Ministc,r mbcaytat
1
any dti,me upon such condidtions'iasdhc med~y 

-1 ~-'; j;' \"··: 1:ermme, cause to rc e:csc any person arrest e. am ctJ.m l ::r~'i~·;._)dcr sub:r~gubtion (I}, an;J if such pCisc:n fails to comply with a11y 
1 ~·'<:-:" ;$h cond mon, he shall be guilty of an ofrcnce. ... . 

-l rt~~,:~;, CoNSULTATION \VITH LEGAL ADVISERS ;·. • ·, 
:1 s'"t· ~·;! . • 

.. :.~. 

. ·=' 
. 
:~ 

1,. ~ . :~·~--~"!.~20. T:'o person who .h.::s been arrested an~ is bc-ir1g detained under 
. ,;.;:':-;.:\· gubtwn 19 shall, Without the consent or the Mt:uster or person C 

1 t. '; '.;-:- Tting under his authority, be allowed to consult with a legal adviser j f7-;;.',~ connection with any rnatter relating to the arrest and detention 
~1 .. ~<,:lsuch person. 

--~ i;'~~~i- AAREST OF 0FFENDE~ ::;.,·<·:. 

~'-::~·-0::21. A Native Commi"ioncr, ~commissioned <'f non-commissioned 
:, (•.1licer of the South Afrion p,,!ice or a peace o:liccr as dciincJ in 
it:~-_;·'~ction pne of the Criminc!l'l'ro,·c,lme Act, 1955 <Act No. 56 of 1955). .j ' . . , 

. ' 'l 

. , 
j 
j 

.. ~~}-~·<ay with or without \\Jrrant r:lt:s·~ to b-.:: arre-sted or hinFc!f arr..'$t 
1 i'i·:~·~Y person whn has commttkd :en efTcncc under th(-sc rcgu!~!lions or 
:Y~:;.ho is susrcctcd upon n:;tst'nable grounds of havin[; committced 
$.~ · f;ch an otTence. 
..~:" 

}· 

• • .... ~ • • ~ • ! r -·. i : ·•·. 

··. ·f~.:,e Jl'L~nb~iun-.. "!J.tiJ L't: t!l'~.:.n•·.:~J !i.l L.1•.c l>t.Lil ;.1\., .. t~.il) t...,•c.c. 
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ATTACHMENT II 



rJ.'EX.'l' OF HULE l"H Sl I SSUEL) H Y SUl)l~EHI<; COUHT, \'l:Ll"WiiOLK, 
ON 19 NOVEl-1iJEH :197J. 

IN THE SUPHEf·1E COUT~T OF SOUTH f,FlUCA 
(SOUTII WEST AFfliCA DIVISION) 

.. . . ~ 

... 

DEFOH.E THE HOHOUlv\.DLE HH JUSTICE HOEXTEH 

IN THE 1-iATTER, OF: 

_.RICHARD JAI--'iES UOOD FIHST APPLICANT 
-jSECOND APPLICANT 

THIRD APPLICANT' 
-- LEONAHD lWNGOLA AUALA 

_. 'l'HONAS NDALIXUTALAH KONATI 

-AND . ; -

THE ONDA!~GiiA TIUD~\L AUTIIOHITY 

AT -ONDANGHA FIRST RESPONDENT' 

THE' OI~UAi~YANA 'TIUBAL AUTI-lOidTY 

AT' OHANG HDNA 

I . 
Upon the ntotion o:f :f-ir Soggot, Coll...'"lsal :for the 

app':.licc..r.t s, an cl upon rcc;.ding the notice of motion m1d 
othar documents :filed of r~cordL 

·rT IS OHDEHED: 

1. That a rule NISI do he1·cby if.:.sue calling upon the 

HESJ?OND:S~TS TO APPE:AJ1 Ar\D SJ-ial} CJ-,USE, IF ANY, IN 
TillS COURJ.' o_r.; 1.'iiE 2~:I·JD FEBHUARY 1 19"/lJ:, AT 10 A. H. 
\-lilY A 

FINAL OIWEH. SHOULD J't01' Im I SSUBD 

( . ) J_, Tntcrclic-t.ing ·t1H:~ rc~;pondc)!lts :Cro:;t :;_n:fJictinz; 1 

or c::tu[;i.llj to be :i.nflictcd, <:tny :lloz~·;:inr; o1-
corpo;-i1.l pnni.sh;.le:ni. of ~-.-h<,t.c:ocv·~r ncd,urc.! Fpoll 

nHy JH~rson on the ~~round tllttt h.c :i!; 1 or j~-~ 
.SU:;pc:c-fc(l or hc:i.n;~, <l IIICl:ilJC:r OJ' .f>)Tlpa(:h:i.:::__-;:· 1 

o:f c:u:y or l.hc or~~i~:tl~:.:·t"f::i ons J;_nc'''n n~·: Di•::-IJ.:CP 
( The· lj .. ,., ... ---~~--;c· ((\.,,- .. "'···;i"L" 1)----,-.·[··,,,.,.,.ll 1 '·.•-! · ', 

.• ' .... • • • I \ . J. .. • . .1. • ./' • \ ;. • \ ·' • • • . • • I \. \1 • • ... l ....... ' ~ ~ ; '. 

()1"' ~.;~,';\l>CJ ('l"l1'-·! · ~cJt:·r:1t ~/c;:)t .t ... :r1·ic:.~ l"'e(>r,J.c~.'::; C)J·r:· ;~ i ~-. 

•... ~-)·~,··' cJ· ·o~ ·t'1'"' , ... --,.,,,('" ...., .• (.l, .\ ,_J ) . ~:. ·1 ,; ...::,). \. l· .. J._:. th;:-.t 
r 

_. 



l 
l 

i 

(ii) . 

. {j_ii) 

(v) 

0!1 -·Ol"" is su·spcctc.Cl <)l ll~:l"\'"il'lg ce> .. rl-:Lccl ,· 
on in any ,.,,,y. the l.:n::lu1 activitio::; o:f 
the 
l-:-ay 
for 

n:for..:::said orgc:-.:nisations, or i:n. any 
e:;-::presse:cl app:;.."ovc:~l o:r or support 
r'Tl)' o.r tllc· saJ· o' OJ-f~P1l'; c.·~t-lo'")c:-c..c._ J~ " - - : . "" .......... ......... ._,- -- -~- .,;.;) , 

Interdicting the respondents fro~ carrying 
out or causinG to ho carried out in pur= . 
sue.i!.ce o:f Kh8.tcvci:- ellc~ntion, indictm{:~nt 
or conviction, any order to :flos o_r · adm~t~-::.istcr. 
corpol-al pun.i shraent o:f. 1·:ha t so cVCJ" nc::. t\.1.!.-e upon 
any person vho is, or '\'<ho is allc~ed to be 1 · 

or ,.;ho is suDpect.ccl of bcj_n~ a .r.leH1bcr of -any 
of.,thc .a:forcs2-id orgu.niso..tions snve -upon :ful= 
filment of the folloidng conditj_on.s: 

a)· 
-

That the respondents do, after the· 
.. pro:noun.ccment of any sc-::-d:C!1CC that ailY. 
said person receive corporal punishment_ 

-·, conunlll·d.caJce :fort1n:-i th to the tc·rrit.orial 
magistJ..~ate, · Ondanz\·:a, ·thG full ne.rncs and 
address o~ any accused person upon whom 
.such sentence is to be c_:-cecuted, 

b) That u period of fourteen ( 1lt) days has 
~lapsGd fro;u _t_h·8 do.te upon ,,•hich the terr<= 
t.o.:t"'i al l!ia .. gi s t :ro. t c l1 as J.:--ec ei ,.-c cl t:11 2 rl.~~n~E: s 
and n.clcl:i:-cs:::; of tlH; ~:ccused. pc~:sorr U})OE. 

''lllorn S C1lt. c:-=r!.C 8 OJ~ CCX'"IJC)l .... ai ll~1ll_j_ ~-..ll1il CJlt. i·s 
to be cxccu-t2u, 

c) That upo::.1. receipt ol' thC: infor;:Jrd:ion 
mcntibned in (a) ~bove, tho said territorial 
magistro.t~ fort!n-:i th trans!:!i t suc.h in:fo:::'r:·:a-t:ion 
telegraphicnlly t-o the ncs:i.si;rc.r o:f th:i.s 
Court:, 

Intcrdict:i.:n.g the responC:c~nts from ordering 
or causing any person to be flogged or to 
receive cornor£1.1 puuisbncnt j_n excess of' ten 
( 10) strol;:e ~, 

Int crclic ti!1g th c re spondcn ts from o1·d eJ:-int; or 
cautdng t1_1e :flogging o1· ad::?.inistcr:i.n.s; of corporal 
punishment upon. tl1c exposed body of 0.ny person 
v;ho is to receive such punish;;1cnt: in pub1j_c, 

Orcler:i.!;S t1!t~ l"Cspolldcnt::; to p<:<y the costs of 
t hi s <l p p J i c i:l t j_ 0 ll • 

:;/. 0 • 



2 .. That p£lr~gi:<tp~·!.:.; (i) <1.n:J (ii) c.hovc operate c\.S 
nn in:'cc):-im in-t~c~rdic·;; J)C:nclin~: the~ :fi:n-o.l Clcci.sion of this . ._, 
Cotn.~t o:..1. the return dr:.y of i.:llc Hulc NJ:SI, 

3. Thn.t lcDvc be end is hereby gJ.~rxnted to the 
· applicr~:nt.s to ~t:1plif'y -'chGir <•.pplic::d:ion, •vhcrc necessary, 
not later than noon. on 20th D<:cc;nber, 1.97_3. 

4o Thut this Rule be served c.l0o on th-3 tcrl~itorial 

·. 
-· 

·· .. 
By order of the Court • 

. ·. 
--.:; 

HEGISTTh\.R • 

. . 
·I 



ATTACHMENT III 



Universal Declaration of Human Rigllts 

Adopted and prodaimcd by General Assembly 
resolution 217 A (III) of 10 Dcccl!lucr 19~8 

. PREAMBLE 

· Whereas recognition of the inherent dignity and of 
the equal and inalienabl': rights of all p1Cf!1bcrs of the 
human family is the foundation of freedom, justice and 
p('.ace in the world, 

W lzereas disregard and contempt for human rights 
have resulted in b:1rbarous acts which have outraged the 
conscience of mankind, and the advent of a world in 
which human beings shall enjoy freedom of speech and 
belief and frecdori1 from fear and v:ant has been pro
claimed as the h!ghcst aspiration of the common people, 

Whereas it is esscutial, if man is not to be compelled 
to have· recourse, as. a last resort. to rebellion against 
tyranny and oppression, that human rights should be 
protected by the rule of law, -

Whereas it is essential to promote the development of 
friendly relations between nations. · 

JYhrreas the pcopks of t!Je United j\;ations kwe in the 
Charier rt:;lfflrPlCO their faith in fundamental ·hun:an 
rights, in the dif!nity ~!nd worth of the human person ,,nd 
in the qual 1ights of men and WfJffiCii and h:wc deter
mined to p; omc)tc se>..:i~tl pmgrcss and b.:::tter s<<!ndards 
of life in larger f recdoni, 

W hcreas Memb~r States have pledged themselves to 
,, achicv.:::, in co-operation with the United Nations, the 

·promotion o( universal respect for and obse.rvance of 
human rights and fu~Jclamcntal f reecfoms, 

lV hereas a common understanding of these rights and 
freedoms is of the greatest importance for tbe full realiz
ation of this pledge, 

Now, therefore, . 

The General Assembly 

Proclaims this Universal Declaration of Human Ri2.hts 
as a common stancbrd of achievement for all lX(>J)ks 
alld all nations, to -the end that everv individual and 
every organ of society, keeping this Declaration comtant
ly in mind, shall strive by tc,xhing and education to 
promote respect for these rights ancl freedoms and by 
progressive measures, nation:ll and international, to 
secure their universal ~md encctivc rcco~~nition and 
observance, both among the pt>opks of I\k7nbcr States 
thcmsdvcs and <lmong the pcopks of territories under 
H1cir jurisdiction. 

ARTICLE 1 

All hum:m beings are born free and equal in dignity 
and rights. They are endowed with r<'::Jsoa and conscien(;t! 
and should act towards one another in a spirit· of 
brotherhood . 

.ARTICI,E 2 
.-

Everyone is entitkd to all the rights and freedoms 
set forth in this Declaration, without distinction-of any 
kind, such as race, colour, sex, bnguagc, religion: politi
cal or other opinion, national or social ori2in, property, 
birth or other status. 

Furthermore, no distinction shall be made on the 
bas!s of the politiCJJ, jurisdictional or intcrnatiom1 
status of the country or territory to which a person b~
longs, whether it be independent, tnist, non-self-govern
ing or under any other limit::tt!on of sovereignty. 

ARTICLE 3 

Everyone h:-~s the right to life, lib:orty 2.cd th,~ security 
of person. 

.ART!CLE 4 

_No OTJC:. sha.ll be held in :,k,ve:y or scrvit~1d~; slaveiy 
and the sbvc t;·adc sh:-dl be po~iibit~d in nil their fou:Js. 

ARTICLE 5 

No one shall b~ subjected to torture or to crud, ia
human or dc.grading treatment or puni.sh.JDent. 

An.11CLE G. 
\ 

Everyone has the right to recognition. everywhere as 
a person bdorc: th:::: bw. 

AR11CLE 7 

All arc cqu~tl before the bw and arc entitled v;ithout 
any clisc.rim:n:~lion to qu::l protection of the bw_ All arc 
entitltd w cqu:.l protection n:_::tinst ;->ny discrimin:<tion 
in viobtion of this Declaration and against nny incite
ment to such discrimin;::.tion. 

ARTICLEs 

Everyone ln<> the rizht to (\il dTcctivc remedy by the 
COillil~'tcnt Inti·:>nal tribunals for act:-: vi•..)htillg tLc~ fw1cl:1-
ment<ll rir;hts granted him by the coustitution or lJy hw. 



ARTICLE 9 

No one shn.ll be subjected to arbitrary arrest, deten
tion or exile. 

A.."'{TICLE 10 

Everyone is entitled in full equality to a fair and 
· public hearing by an independent and impartial tribunal, 

in the determination of his rights and obligations and of 
any criminal cl12rge against him. 

ARTICLE II 

1. Everyone charged with a penal offence has the 
right to be presumed innocent until proved guilty accord
ing to law in a public trial at which he has had all the 
guarantees necessary for his defence. 

2. No one shall be held guilty of any penal offence 
on account of any act or omission which did not consti
tute a penal offence, under national or international Jaw, 
at the time when it was commitcd. Nor shall a heavier 
penalty be imposed than the one that was applicable at 
the time the penal offence was committed. 

ARTICLE 12 

No one shaH be .subjected to arbitrary interference 
with his privacy, family, home or correspondence, nor 
to attacks upon his honour and reputation. Everyone has 
the right to the protection of the law against such inter-
ference or attacks. -

ARTICLE 13 

1. Everyone has the 1ight to freedom of movement 
and residence within the borders of each State. 

2. Everyone has the right to leave any country, includ
ing his own, and to return to his country. 

ARTICLE 14 

1. Everyone has the right to seek and to enjoy in 
other countries asylum from persecution. 

2. This right may not be invoked in the case of prose
cutions genuinely arising from non-political crimes or 
from acts contrary to the purposes and principles of the 
United Nations. 

ARTICLE 15 

1. Everyone has the right to a nationality. 

2. No one shall be arbitrarily deprived of his national
ity nor denied the right to change his nationality. 

ARTICLE 16 

1. Men and women of full age, without any limitation 
due to race, nationality or religion, have the right to 
marry and to found a family. They are entitled to equal 
rig~ts as to marriage, during marriage and at its disso
lutwn. 

2 

2. Marriage shall be entered into only with the free 
and full consent o~ the intending spouses. 

3. The family is the natural and fundamental group 
unit of society and is entitled to protection by society 
and the State. 

ARTICLE 17 

1. Everyone has the right to own property alone as 
well as in association with others. 

2. No one shall be arbitrarily deprived of his property. 

ARTICLE 18 

Everyone has the right to freedom of thought, cons
cience and religion ; this right includes freedom to 
change his religion or belief, and freedom, either alone 
or in community with others and in public or private, to 
manifest his religion or belief in teaching, practke, wor
ship and observance. 

ARTICLE 19 

Everyone has . the right to freedom of opm:on and 
expression ; this right includes freedom to hold opinions 
without interference and to seek, receive and impart 
information and ideas through any media and regardless 
of frontiers. 

ARTICLE 20 

1. Everyone has the right to freedom of peaceful 
assembly and association. 

2. No o_ne may be compelled to bdoeg to an associa
tion. 

ARTICLE 21 

1. Everyone has the right to take part in the govern
ment of bis country, directly or through freely chosen 
representatives. 

2. Everyone has the ri:ght of equal access to public 
service in his country. 

3. The will of the people shall be the basis of the 
authority of government ; this will shall be expressed 
in periodic and genuine elections which shall be by uni
versal and equal suffrage and shall be held by secret 
vote or by equivalent free voting procedures. 

ARTICLE 22 

Everyone, as a member of society, has the right to 
social security and is entitled to realization, through 
national effort and international co-operation and in 
accordance with the organization and resources of each 
State, of the economic, social and cultural rights indis
pensable for his dignity and the free development of his 
personality. 

ARTICLE 23 

1. Everyone has the right to work, to free choice of 
employment, to just and favourable conditions of work 
and to protection against unemployment. 
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• 2. Everyone, without any discrimination, has the right 
to equal pay for equal work. 

3. Everyone who works has the right to just aud 
favourable remuneration ensuring for himself and his 

. family an existence worthy of huma11 dignity, and 
·supplemented, if nccess;uy, by other means of social 

protection. 

4. I;:veryone has the right to form and to join trade 
unions for the protection of his interests. 

ARTICLE 24 

Everyone has the right to rest and leisure, including 
reasonable Jimitation of working hours and periodic 
holidays with pa.y. 

ARTICLE 25 

-1. Everyone has the right to a standard of living ade
quatefor the health and well-bein£; of himself and of his 
family, including food, clothing, housing and medical 
care and necessary social services, and the right to secu
rity in the event of unemployment, sickness, disability, 
widowhood, old age or other lack of livelihood in cir
cumstances beyond his control. 

2. Motherhood and childhood are entitled to special 
care and assistance. All children, whether born in or out 

· of wedlock, shall enjoy the same social protection. 

ARTICLE 26 

1. Everyone has the right to education. Education 
shall be free, at lea~t iP the elemcntary and fundamental 
stages. Elementary education sinH be compulsory. Tcd1-
nical and profc::~ional eC:ucation sh2.ll be m::tcle gcncrall;' 
available and hi;her edu~·ation shaH be eqn:1.lly acccs,ibk 
to all on the basis of meriL 

2. Education shall be directed to the full development 
of the human personality and to the strengthening of 

,, _respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms. It 
shall promote understanding, tolerance and friendship 
among ali nation_s, racial or religious groups, and shall 
further the activities of the United Nations for the main
tenance of peace. 

3. Parents have a prior right to choose the kind of 
education that shall be· given to their children. 

ARTICLE 27 

1. Everyone has the right freely to participate in the 
cultural life of the community, to enjoy the arts and to 
share in scientific advancement and its benefits. 

2. Everyone has the right to the protection of the 
moral and material interests resulting from any scientific, 
literary or artistic production of which he is the author. 

ARTICLE 28 

Everyone is entitled to a social and in1ernational order 
in which· the rights and freedoms set forth in this 
Declaration can be fully realized. 

ARTICLE 29 

I. Everyone has duties to the community in which 
alone the free and full development of his pcr:>onality 
is possible . 

2. In the exercise of his rights and freedoms. eve-ryone 
shall be subject only to such limitations as are deter
mined by bw solely for the purpose of securing due 
recognition and respect for the rights and fre.:doms of 
others and of meeting the just requirements of morality, 
public order and the general welfare in a democratic 
society. 

3. These rights and freedoms may in no case be 
exercised contrary to the purposes and principles of the 
United Nations. 

ARTICLE 30 

Nothing in this Declaration may be interpreted as 
implying for any State, group_ or person any right to 
engage in any activity or to perform any act aimed at the 
destruction of any of the rights and freedoms set forth 
herein. 
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